Abstract-Software development always faces unexpected events such as technology changes, environmental changes, changing user needs. These changes will increase the risk in software projects. We need to risk management to deal with software risks. Risk assessment is one of the most important factors in risk and pro ject management of software projects. In this paper, we use Wallace's work and five factors to present an efficient method to measure software risk using fuzzy logic. Team, Planning, Co mplexity, Requirements and User are factors that we use in this paper. Results of experiments shows that our framework is mo re efficient than other frameworks and approaches for risk assessment in software projects.
INTRODUCTION
Software development projects face a nu mber of software risks. The most important factors that may cause failure of project are related to poor performance, team pressure, low quality and high cost [1] . So software project risk management p lays an important role in co mpleting software projects successfully. It consists of the following four phases: identification, assessment, plan and control. Risk assessment is the base of software project risk management. According to [2] definit ion, risk exposure is expressed as the relationship RE=P(uo)*L(uo), where RE is the risk exposure, P(uo) is the probability of an unsatisfactory outcome and L(uo) is the loss to the parties affected if the outcome is unsatisfied [3] .
The major problem associated with the estimat ion of risks is that the input data are imp recise by nature and it is difficu lt to represent them with crisp numbers. Usually the risk analyst prefers to estimate in linguistic terms such as high or low rather than in exact probabilistic terminology. To this end, the application of Fuzzy Set Theory (FST) to risk analysis seems appropriate; as such analysis can handle subjectivity as well as inexact and vague information [1] .
The solution that is suggested here to overcome previously mentioned problems is to use fu zzy logic linguistic variables for the comp lexity metrics and model. Fuzzy logic is a mathematical tool for dealing with uncertainties and also it provides a technique to deal with imprecision and informat ion granularity. Fuzzy logic is seen as a means of approximate reasoning. The fu zzy logic has been successfully applied in many segments such as engineering, psychology, artificial intelligence, med icine and sociology. In this paper we propose a fuzzy logic approach for risk estimation in software projects. We use five factors that are important in risk management. Those factors are Team, Planning, Co mplexity, Requirements and User.
Our fu zzy model has five input and we use 3 linguistic variables for each input. This membership functions are Low, Mediu m and High. Fu zzificat ion module maps the non-fuzzy values in fuzzy space and defuzzificat ion module convert the fuzzy numbers into crisp space. In our framework, after fu zzificait ion of each input, the Mamdani inference system that includes a rule base can evaluate the risk of software project. This is a fuzzy number, so it should convert to a crisp number by a defuzzificaion algorith m. Nu mber of rules in this ru le base that use in this system is 243 and "And Method " is min also "Or Method" is max, th is mean that and operator between two nu mbers select min imu m of numbers and or operator between two number select maximu m of this numbers. Fu zzy inference is the actual process of mapping fro m a given input to an output using fuzzy logic. The process involves all the pieces: membership functions, fuzzy logic operators, and ifthen rules. Results of experiments shows that our framework is mo re efficient than other framewo rks and approaches for risk assessment in software pro jects.
II. RELATED WORK
This section presents works that related to risk and risk management. Boeh m [2] proposed a software risk management framework. He identified a list of the topten software risks based on his experience at TRW. There were some problems in his survey. The list of topten software risks lacked a theoretical foundation. Secondly, these risks are set according to software development environment in 1991 but scale and diversity of software have increased and thus, the list has become inadequate.
Barki et al. [4] conducted a survey in Quebec. They identified a list wh ich included 23 software risks. They classified them into five groups. The list provided a comprehensible instrument but Wallace et al. [13] explained that the assessment scale of each risk was complex.
Schmidt In our study, five of six risk dimensions of Wallace's work were adopted. Firstly, her work was conducted in 2004, and thus it was relatively up-to-date and reflected the consensus of 507 PM I members fro m various countries. Secondly, SEM was used in her work to examine and prove the co mposite reliability, convergent validity and adequacy of the proposed framewo rk of software risks. Therefore, the six risk d imensions and their associated software risks, as shown in table 2, were considered appropriate for our study.
This table has two columns, factors and sub factors. 
III. CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS
In this section we have review on so me concepts and definition.
Risk
Risk arises when organizations pursue opportunities in the face of uncertainty, constrained by capability and cost. The most co mmon definition of risk in software projects is in terms of exposure to specific factors that present a threat to achieving the expected outcomes of a project [7] . A software risk (an uncertain event or condition with negative consequences on a software project) can increase the failure rate of a project if it is ignored [8] . Thus, the main purpose of software risk management is to identify managerial and technical problems before they occur so that actions can be taken to eliminate or mit igate their impact [6] .
Currently, measuring the grade of risk mainly depends on the value of risk exposure. According to Boeh m's definit ion, risk exposure is exp ressed as the relationship RE=P(uo)*L(uo),where RE is the risk exposure, P(uo) is the probability of an unsatisfactory outcome and L(uo) is the loss to the parties affected if the outcome is Unsatisfied [3] .
Risk in software pro jects is usually defined as the probability-weighted impact of an event on a project. In classical decision theory, risk was viewed as reflect ing variation in the probability distribution of possible outcomes, negative or positive, associated with a particular decision [7] .
There are t wo classes of software project risk: generic risks co mmon to all pro jects, and project-specific risks. Some of these risks are easy to identify and manage. Others are less obvious or it is mo re difficult to predict their likelihood and/or impact. This is co mplicated by mu ltip le project dimensions including size, structure, complexity, composition, context, novelty, long planning and execution horizons, and volatile change. Therefore, risk management in software pro jects is important to: help avoid disasters; avoid rework; focus and balance effort; and stimulate win-win situations [7] .
Risk Management
As foreshadowed above, software project risk management is usually defined as a set of principles and practices aimed at identify ing, analy zing and handling risk factors to improve the chances of achieving a successful project outcome and/or avoid project failure. Any variation in approach is usually in the 'p rinciples and practices' employed within this conceptual understanding of risk management.
Most commonly, one or mo re of four inter-related approaches to risk management are found in the literature and practice. These are checklists, analytical frameworks, process models, and risk response strategies [7] .
Risk management can lead to a range of project and organizational benefits including: 
V. PROPOSED APPROACH
Before presenting the proposed method, let's review some basic definit ions related to fuzzy logic.
Definiti on 1 :
If our universe is X, then fuzzy set A would be as follows:
Membership function μ A ( x ) when x is a member and μ A ∶ X → [ 0,1 ] : specifies degree o f membership x to set A [8, 9] Definiti on 2 :
Specifies degree of membership and V A ( x ) specifies degree of non-membership.in this example we use triangular membership function and exp lain it below [9, 10] .
Definiti on 3 :
A triangular fuzzy number can be sorted with a trio (1, m, u) that 1 and u are upper and lo wer limits, m is middle and x is an element between 1 and 0 as shown in Figure 1 . 
For defu zzificat ion of risk final amount we can use center of gravity technique. This technique developed by Sugeno in 1985. This technique is most commonly used method and is very accurate. Center of grav ity technique is described as follows [11] [12] [13] 
x * Defu zzy output, x * total membership function and x is output variable.
In this paper we use five factors that described in Wallace's work. These factors are user, requirements, complexity, p lanning and Team. Figure 1 shows the model. In this model, the final output of the projects software risks are due to five factors. Output categorize in five category that are very low risk pro ject ( Very Lo w ), Lo w-risk pro ject ( Low ), Medium-risk pro ject ( Med iu m ), High-risk project ( High ) and very high risk Project ( Very High ). We use 3 linguistic variables for each input. Number of rules generated is equal to 243. We can see some of generated rules below. According to input data for each input, one of the rules is activated.
Nu mber of generated rules is equal to 243. Corresponding Membership functions cut and after defuzzificat ion, final output calculates.
Rules description
We have five input and we use 3 linguistic variab les for each input. Therefore numbers of rules are 243. The following block of code shows some rules: Mamdani inference used to implement the fu zzy inference system. System information is presented in Table 3 . According to table 3 this system has 5 inputs and 1 output. Inputs are: User Requirement, Project complexity, Planning and Team. Nu mber of fuzzy rules that use in this system is 243 and "AndMethod " is min also "OrMethod" is max, this mean that and operator between two numbers select minimu m of numbers and or operator between two number select maximu m of this numbers. Range of each inputs, output and fuzzy linguistic variable is shown in table 3. 
Membership Function Assignment
The follo wing examp le illustrates how the membership grade is assigned to output. The inputs are fed to the fu zzification module and after fu zzification of given values we find that user=0.90 belongs to High membership function, requirement = 0.87 belongs to The rule gives the output value as Very Low which indicates the Very Low risk for software pro ject.
Assessment
The proposed model was imp lemented for four projects. Details of these projects are described in table 4. For example in pro ject p1, after fu zzification of inputs, user factor equals 0.251, requirement factor equal to 0.165, the co mplexity factor equals 0.089, the planning factor is equal to 0.134 and team factor is equal to 0.198. According to these characteristics, rule 1 gets fired and by defuzzification of fuzzy value with center of grav ity method, output was equaled to 0.182. Another examp le of this table is p3, after fu zzificat ion of inputs, user factor equals 0.034, requirement factor equal to 0.909, the co mplexity factor equals 0.798, the planning factor is equal to 0.875, and team factor is equal to 0.988.
After firing the rule and defuzzification of fuzzy value with center of gravity method, output was equaled to 0.819
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper we made short review of risk management, classificat ion of it and factors that affecting it and presented an efficient method to measure software risk using fuzzy logic. This fuzzy system has 5 inputs and one output. Number of fuzzy rules in th is system is 243 and each input has 3 membership functions. The presented system is based on 5 factors: Team, Planning, Co mplexity, Requirements and User. Those factors are very important for managers of software projects. Very important decisions in software projects are made on these factors. The presented system was tested on four projects and risk of the projects was calculated. Software p roject team can use this information to make appropriate decisions in order to deal with the project.
